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· ~~~ JUSTICE 
=;;IAL 9RGAN OF~ NATIONAL LADLES GARMENT ~ORKJiRs UNION •. 
\'OJ .. II. No.ll. 
WORKERS TO WELCOME 
- PRESIDENT SCHL£SINGER 
APPEAL Of. GERMAN SOCIAUSTS 
TO AMERICAN WORKERS 
IN CARNEGIE HALJ Jtautsky and BenuiAII n, 8pok1111m1 for Indepeadel'' llodalilu, ta Meuarn to Pruldell\ kblednrer, Plea4 lor 0 Worbit'. 
- --,- . 
Bam11el Qompen tlld Ab, Cahall Amonc 8peaken.-Mme. Matr.eoauar 
al14 llod.ute Alt1d:rlller WUI~ Particular in the Rlth MUlical 
J>ropm. 
llr~o~;~ch~.'~~~~~!'u !l~~~~~~~o11u;~ ;:~;~:~ . !hrous;h f,.,,r, onl.t-:u-t, 
the lntlrptndrnt &o::mli~IA of (iu. "Thtlll! ObR!e~\u 10 inlcrnll\-io ll• 
man)', have traMmiued U•rou~tb ~ I rela t ion.~ and intrruational Ot'-
!~~{::;1111:,,.';::!': f:,~'!fci:.J1;:~g~·~~ 1 :::~,:~~\'re~fo~hi~t~u:n~~~!.!'i~!; 
mrut \\'urku•' Union, &JlJit'all to Jltoado mffit and 100\id.rity !o,.. 
th r Am~rlc&n workin~t-c:lau and the IYO .. I bimlr•nrri to the heal· .\ IDe&IIDJt' of ~~·~·ttin~:; fr11m the •tanding of J-:u ru('<'ul\ ~onditinu• 
Jo:uropcarf worktts will be con- iK M utn>o~l •i1uillun.-r. The un-
,.rytd to tht .\n1 er~~11 n lfOrkcn h)" n~nal O]>purtuniliMI olfet'<'11 by thP 
l'ruidrnl SchJujuger at tl•c ~- laho r ami Sociali~t or;;-ani..ation1 
r~11tion anti wtiMMIC 111 IMl jr]\'tll in 1-:uruJMl nail~ it r<>'""iblc for 
him by the lat)!e membet11hip of him iu ,. rdath·~ly MhOrt tim~ to 
~~·~\.:~i~~~~:.~:!:'.!~;~~t'•hii•~ :1.~ :: /~:. t!'~~~~ .. t·;::~;:c= 
~~.~~~~~~:,~ii~,~~l :~e~~~~r;l~-~ :·;~:~.:io:'ff"~'~;:o;~ill~l~l~::l,~: 
]~ at Camrti~ I !Mil, ;,jth l:'it.-«1 a lYilrru and ~ympathtic h:t ·lh 
aod ~·•·roth A•·nnte. 
"llear ('f>rnr.ule~·!tluinl~ft 
"YI')uRrethefirstrtt•r~nl&· 
ti•·eofau.\mtri~an m>ion to viti! 
me.Uoteethtbeginnini!Ofth~Yar. 
J onu~ttdlyou•dthwhatplea.oure 
l l!i-tottedyoun thrmtlllM't!Ctrof 
oYen;c-a.~ int~mationaliltm. Old 
J.'~fhl'r:O:uahl'onht>nollul<>f~­
o·ol tl1e clu..., with the nlh·e twig 
n.o .... joyon•l~·dtl'rlhllflood. Not 
tht l~:o.•t of all thr p.oinf,lllurdeooi 
tluot 1],,. war hrou::ht n~ \fll lbe 
1>11'1 tl>wl "''' ~i~li"~ in Otrmanr 
w~rf !oO run•J•I••i<-ly eut ofT f rom 
nurhrollu•r-ointho•rratotlhf. 
m•rld, {'llio·tl,t· f rom tl1 01e of 
,\ nu·ri•·li': f,r ~:n;,!li~h nnd ~·rmrh 
Prt'!<id~n l S<hlt'll.illl'tr r<'lntne. l 
toN("" Yuri llmrrh :! • her a 
t hN"emonth'...,journlo P.nrn(ll' 
Ti~itin;:: and Jtudrin~t th~ mu~t im· 
porhtnt iudll.tti81 1!<'nh•n;thcre. 
lie nri~;:inally w~nt to ~:nrope ~~~ 
a d~ltg-I I C from our lntrrnntion81 
to the COIIIITf'llll of lh ~ J:UJ1l!11l 
workr rs' IUliiiM lu·hl in Aon~trr­
dnrn,UGJiandlul ])rCf' tnber,lrum 
where h ~ proetl'lletl to 1-:n~,;laml , 
Frp.n ~·~. l'ol~nd, .1\"n~tril, ll~r· 
~ man~·, cit•. l're~illeut Se hl~• in11~ r 
paid (Uit li~ulur aU~ntiun to the 
conditions prrn iling in the ga r-
m~ol iodn• lry, and ,.. is ~··eu from 
hi.oartiduap]>e&ring in'Juati~e,' 
hi.o rout r ihution tl)ll'ordnn11Udrr-
.'\mon~ 1ho"' who will CTffl 
l'""'id~nl Sdol•·~inl!tr "'ill hr 
Samut\(iomJII'tS, I'rnidrntofthe 
.:hnrrinu t"e>kratiou of l.al.or. 
anti Ah. CahAn, J-;dit nr uf tht• 
"Fotll'lltd", )forri~!';i.c:'man. Man· 
ager of the ,luint I\Ga rol ~ will dr-
Jh·rr the np~nin:: atlo\N'.'"· ~·•·· 
rrtn~· ,\b. u.n, rr will t..• thr 
.-l1airru~n. An mm~nnlly ri•·h n>u · t•ntwrs oli1l '"'N'-i"llllll~· e11n1e 10 
sicUJ \'TO{l"tllm \1)1 ~ lot't'll llrn>l\gC<J x~~~~i'~~~:l <111~~::.':... I Jo e Wilt, hut 11<1 
in honor o f tjot gut'><!. :XIo.l~·t~ '"fhr wnr low< 1Pmpor11 rily M ill· 
.:\ l•clwlc•·, direeto r of the nmt.•illl> ph•tdy •h·~tro.•·;·ol tJ ,. brot hPthood 
Symt>h0ny Orch('IIIMI, and ~I me. J:~,:h~~;:;::J;'~~·r~~,~~~~c ';!,~~~~lfl91~~ 
)lat>.ennucr, famou~ li~trorolit a 11 ter~ratiou :•l aNillei.lllnn. I t l>n~ l.u:>· 
Opera llouoe IIO Jit~no will \>lit· lntcd the tl~lionA 111 111 yet l>u in-
t i~ipa te. 
DRWE Of THE CLOAKMAKERS' MILLION 
DOLLAR FUND IN FULL SWING 
c·rl'a~,Jgr<'ull,,· the<ICotireforun 
into'tlllllium>lt·omu\unily. It haH 
fn•<'<l J-;u~;la 11cl from it" in~ulur 
]>O~itinn, Dtul h~ ~ made it a pie~e 
oft llf•l-:nro[lt'lln rontinent:it hu 
jGinNl the F.u~li•h dominiOnR 
m<,re el05C'Iy II) th~ >notloerland; 
it !Ja' m~de .\tu~ri.:a a participant 
in EurUJ>t·au dn<'loptntni.A>otr· 
i~<l !Ja~ dcdded tbe war, now in 
tim!'>< of po"ace the W.\'illl( of J::u. 
rope d~l><'n>lll upou Amtriea. And 
Joint Bo:t.rd Decidu First Pa)'Die~& of II Dolb.rs To Be Jobd~ on Mardi F.urot>e unnot bun~t nut into flame 
15.-Mtmbenhip B.othuliaulc for Puod. u~aiu without including A111eriea. 
Th~ ol r ive r,r tlw MilL ion Dol· 
lar Udt•nw Funtl laun~hrd by the 
t "loKkrnakt•t'><' liuionof New York 
to'"""~ n ra il Ol iiH mc•mhel'll IG 
lllf•JGintHoar>la t it,lltlil mee tin):' 
is in full ,.wiug. The tlt..:l~ion of 
ruake th~ir fln<IJNI}"menl" f 5 dol-
bl'!l ''" thr Fund wu ut!llnionon~ly 
rndl\n.rtl h,l' the h11•11l~._,.,.,.nrding 
to Uu• t'>'IIO''' ,r llrotlwr l ~ng<·r, 
~ ... r~tnr~· nf th" .Juiut lloar<l. 
A lnr~t<' uutuh rt• w ~ the l')nak-
nm kN·• l""' e prumt~ly l'I!M j>O iuh•ol 
lutb , o• :.lln u.lt~rc mnkint:tlhoir 
)>B)'onrnt ~ 114.0\\", ,\mong thn Hr~l '" 
' ,;. ~~~~;.,~~::~;· ~l;u~;i''$~, 1101 f.~.~~~r:~ 
L., ,fl,,willlf tllo-ir~l•lr >nl ld n"" 'l'l<'. ,. 
'"Zurope cannot 11an'1 and 
l ndi•·itlllll membe,., a~ ..-~11 •s en· fr-, cannot di~ witbout pet· 
tire 11hD!>' a~e ~ending in their ceptlbly lowering the teleottfte, 
~~~~':"r ~,·:~~io~~J:i~;~t~ii~~;:~ -:}hi~.:~~~. economic temperat~ 
l<~meo Gf t.ho..e whco will be on ''X~wr \\IU tilt ner•l for i!lll'f• 
f.i;~~~~~i;~~J:~~~~j ~~!~ti;lfwli;~~~~~~~ 
Tl,~ rt\ i~ a li•·•·lj und vigoruU< tionuli•rn l>~twrt• n ri\·il~ed na-
:·,~~i~!~~~ k~~ ~o.::~~ ·''tJ',. ;::·.ru~·~~;~,u~~ ti~~~~f~~ ':!,;~:~~ r~~c ;~~~- ~:::~ 
g:Jlf~:~·~~:·;:~~:§:~;: i~~::;~:~;~i:ts~\:;::·;~~i~J/.1 
lbem, \0 rntono interD&tioiUPJ .U. 
clarity $0 I~ JichU'ul post&loJa, it 
OIIIOf\.berdoltpf'Hiill(pt'O~ 
or U. prwmt. 
''Ilil•bo,·eallnnenflhttnb 
~~. ~~~~.r::e,':~,'.:.,{,:;,,~~r:,., ~ 
the ~J:ploitn!, pUI"llUC'J no vlall ef 
"national dominW:>n. And ..... 
~Ius or the •nk, •ho are ao& 
able IO aiaert th~1ru10elva u vp-
arateindiYklu&la.whieh"'a power 
1:~·.:t.~~~-~=·c!:'~ 
oatiot~~~l llrp.ui7.atinn 1ban any 
otl>rrclaN. 
"The l <f'IIJ\1~ C>f :\"MiionR, whteh 
wa~nntf'<linV~r""ill""-~ 
to tbe slniiJCth "'"hid> lhe · dtslre 
forinternat¥li>AI<Jf"J!Mili>.,.tinnb.u 
l!&int•tl, ~t~n in tl>e nt •l~t r laueL 
lin t It also !""till..,. to th~ir ilJ. 
&hilitytomakeollnwMo!l'<'l< fOr thi. 
~~ ~~tl , rnn for thrn-.·l\·("8. The 
)...,afluPOf !\ation• whi~h thn.ed 
Vtnwill~• forml'<l i~ only au in-
:,~~;~':!*1 ,)",~:r::;:~·.~ .. !~· ,.:~ 
bl>lltl,notaft•:;:ue"fi!IIP~JIIee 
for rmumnn,pP&erfnlwork. 
.. " Whether the 1.eo.g1te of x .. 
tionseanberuadeatoolforl:a-




tha P"llelaria.t pinl poll'er .__, 
the people.. 
"}'int ,ll> t lntrmatil'nalo((be 
prolttllriatmU>otbe~,..,.,ttdbt­





~.tb!.l'aeltsini!Jiway.Alrtady .. en 
arehl-oSotialinlntt:rnat.iooa.bin • 
ui~teoee;a thirdiJinproe- ol 




o l:,~·~~~e f!cei:t~~:~t~~~ ':!~ ~ 
proaeht111ent, and to tb e oreanQ.. 
mg of the pi-oletari>lt maNn:_ 
~~~~~~~~fn~l'::~':~bn ~:"~.et~= 
t>f lhr d~~ire for intr n.ationaU... 

Report of the Unity 
House Committee 
\._ JUSTICE · 
Thrsefirm._,mrermpl"ying l'ink-
ftlon det<;t"tin•ll, thu'""' •lnrgrn 
aml j!IIUgfi!.,.·ho •~ terror~inJ!' 
the picket•. One itrihr ,.-)lp .,-,~ 
J>it.ketiol'l Di~hon 'a 11hop wa11 
bt-at~u up b~· gang~~tel'li. Jle ia no"· 
iuhosiJ>italamlillindangerof 
lo~ing an <'yr. Ele,·en atrikfn 
wagto nkl't'l~. Tbc workrn~ )1an 
-'!lbmiUrtl illtOIIItO\'Cttib\r data 
""G"iogthttbepr~ullthil!h~at 




Tb~ Union hu tak~u "I' the 





liy U. k(.'liLESI!'IOt:ll 
J>ari• Ua rit" 11!h1rd tuii.Th•\ thr atorr Antla•ketl f6r • pair of I" vrry intdlil!'tnl Jr,.·iolh rolmtr f.i.~~~~~m~;~;;"~.~~)~l~e.~•r~ !:~ ~-~':'. J~~ ~~!. ~::: t~~';;: $1hs•}o! :~aA·l~~~~:~~:· ;,r~;;~:~.tht ~~~~~~~ 
a H1·rlihood. ,,,. ~uty ontl liT,.. tbrm antt hen- tb'e 1••i~~ ,. .• ~ ll:IO 1D rn.t~ea' U., RD!on. U•• 111-
:::.~!'u~J•~;: .:c: .. ~~~.~b.~!~i: ~~=~;.~ !:.:.~~~~e 1'~~.~:·~'! ~:! !::_a~~:;,~'::~:, 
~~:"~ho:~e~~:::t; •. ~~ :.~.r:~~ ',.~·~·~~ ~;~ .. ~ ~~~ :,:~··~:~lt~·;~ .. :"~r;:~~· :.IIM!fJ~r~~ ~=t~~:r. 
::::· ~~~.~~~1.1'";:~ .• :.1;~ ;::~::\ .. ~::~!; ' r:~;;:.~:t!'.;i~: f~ ~~~::~ ~:~;~~~ :::r:~ ":a~ al.!!d. ~u!:!i 
taltM <ntt w<~rk to the """"" for ""'"'Ill l'tlf!IU lu • :-:,.,,. Y~>rk hotrl \hen U not a '11111• lu.4er of a 
• .._ u,oeotn u.. _.,...._ 
lt~r trada Pill •bllal 10.000 J. ..._ 
WOmm 'a t.lothlrlr trade. U11til IMl 
M•r th~ ·~•benloip of tht •niM. 
in l"ni' ,. . ..,. twn •rnallrr, alto-
ll''lbrr l:!,OOO: bhtunthflftla u,.  .\b;.'tlorlailnn~'uninntaUM 
••rnrra! .. tnk,.Jn l'nl• in whif:la 
70ll01l worktn frolll hotlo •o•J.wo. 
tro,..putlfiJ,. IMI,•ndalllioqlr. 
thtalrtkl',.-uwoulnallri"<~U. 
th~tmi11n did pn(~in•nJ'-NI 
than 11,01)() "~"· no~ru...,ra. D~ 




- ~~~:;r.~~~~~~·~~):~~~·:\~'.~~·:.:te::!~l'~;:~: ~;:•, ~~~·~~~~ i~ ~;;;';.';~ !:;:;;~·;~.: 1UI.~Bt.c. Jlllluand, Briallcl and :\~ T ha•r alrt'atly n•~ntionW, ~h~ •. ~:~=~··:l(i::~~::~~~ "'./i:r:~:a\~ 
I "'N'~III"Il'' 11f mt•u c>npl">''d th~re 
\turk forth~ rnOMI pari dthO'r in 
thr •nuoll ont~it\~ ahuJ>•. or 111 thrir 
nwn ~~<•·railed ·•.,<Irk o•hopA, " 
wb~re thl',l' wurk 11'ith n r~w l{irl 
aui•IPnto.. l hn•·e ~lrcatl)· ..,;,1 that 
uo l~AA thnn 70 J><'t o·rllt ot Ike 
W<>rkt,. Wl.lrk in ti<Ci r luomu. Iu 
on~n·~ elotl•iu~: the ~r<:tuiPJ:"e of 
home work~r• i~ !10 uuwh •m•ller. 
1'he doak, ~uit 1m! dtNII tndtb 
J•rneticallyinitstntirrtyinlluo 
han!ltlof home workrr",Mn<l little 
'' mutcn~"wLotml'loyfrmntkree 
10 10 worlr.tn~. -
Under •ncri ~irt!nm•tan~r~ it ap-
~Dnt<JUite natunltbYt the Ot· 
~o:aniz:ation ~kould be""' Muit\J. It 
i•practiea\ly impos~illl•• t .. or· 
Jl'lllize hotne workt,.. The la.:i,· 
UOO L.dit'll' J:'&rmf>nt ,.·orker~ of 
i 'aril l t tKeUeredthrongbout the 
following lnr.des ~nd iu .·tbr !ol· 
f!~~ ;?;~~a~·.~?~~'''"~ !~;e~:t ~~';,'i~ .. ~~~l~l ~·::.~~~. ~:~ot~ :~:~ n~~~:~ ::~~:!: f1~''~h: ~~ ::rr-2~.~. "::~~~· : :~:= ~t~:~~~l~i~~:~ ~]rr~~[~~f,J~f~!f~~~ ~::r~¥~~~~~ g~~i;::fs:::>~:m 
f.'rt:est modd ~~ i~h: ':Jt~ lf~~~rr hu no o·nal "' pto·..-nt isf~:~~~ 1tue~~~~~~:~'Ji:o~~'d ,.~~ The 1o,ooJ'"t!:~~ ;~;~;.j ' ~!:kr: Ill~ fiffj ili,ft~ tn~n ChiJiln~·NI '" the /lccdl~ 111 ' l'o, one Cftlainly dMH uot lh·e l tuillion and the rt·~t arc ••utt~r~d cMWI~ the-y know from Upl'riente 
"";;:!·,~~"(~{, flit worl< ei th rr lur ~~~•ce~\~e Tb·;~~~~a/'~~~:~~:~ 1~1~ ~~;;~~b~J':t~1;',~::c:~:::~~· ;!hie,}~~~:~~ :::~b~~~:t~d ';;,~~.:~~"~.;;:kr:'~~ 
nnall rontndntll with whieh oltltn tinlt'l', htfore the war bnt Thm cont.., i\lar .. l'ilks, lJQT(I•••n:., ~peo't it lletoaw.e thry umlrn;;tand 
l'ar~ i• rich, or tbry take work 110"' it i1 mudt mot~ eonwni<1ll l.illr, Tulnns, Xoney •ml t>lher that it i• tllrougk the nniQn, that 
~H::~:·~2i:\~o~~:;!r~~:r:r:~~~! ,.., :: .. m;~~~~;na7t~:~ t:: ... y~, .::::~ ::::r~:r .. ~ 'I:t~~;~M~:~en~·~'1:t!~0; ~~~~~~~~~.:~:_~~:, !;C~.~~,:~:?. 
~~~d~ ,"~r ~~~~ ~~p.!,11pl:~~~ ~~u~~:u~·~~:d 1 ~~e :~S: ~~.,!~ :;~~~~~eA'!:~r~:.'";~ ·;il:o"..-',~ !7.ol~":r;"~.~~~:·o.;~e ~,r~~~ ~~ 
ploy...J iu tile Medle iu.duury iu monm~nt in jl"tneral, and Ike •~ the }o'edtration rl' lndUAtrit olt<i tltrm ~trike btnefi~ nud ~~ated 
1'1rUo, li5.000u·ork iu lbtir b0111r.t.. tailllr unions in particular. J met 'l'r..,eillen de l ' llabumon de lhtm ~' if tk~y 11·en. n><·mlo~l':\. 
:lbe wer lrft it. lrllel'!l tbro.u;ll· tile lrad~n nf the &,o,ah~t part"<', l<"rrne~ tl dl"'< f'..olnniMI. It eon•ilt\.11 • • • 
out the w<.~thl. and it IWltl, no tx· the l redtl'll 11£ the trad~ unoons or 160 lu.:a l u11iou~ thr<.~uf[hout the Tile tailon' w<ion "'"int ain~ all 
~~f~;s lii~iii1 ~~~@ 
ustd 1" 11ettiu~: nlonl!' withou~ Galton, one of tlin l ~adtl1t of the t~ilntlt •nd m .. ~t of them ftrl' in ~:~~~~~:~ '~7·,::·~~r~:~~~~~:: 
~~~~~i[~;i;~~i;jj~~i:;ii f~ftj~~i.~;)~!fi~~~ ~~}~1\~~;~:;~~{~;;::~:i~ I ~\i~~fi;f~~~f~i:~~~ 
~ ... 
IEW g~*;" 
a • ~o E 
BOROWSKY 
WITt! till NEW IOIUli(AL 
'JU.YVI 0, ,OLK IOIV IIC 
RUSSIAN 
ISBA 
A PZAST OF POL"X 
Muolc, ••"t• & Ooncu 
8ALiii,I.AII(AOIICHIEITRA 
TQ.lrf10HT O:&l.Y TO.NJOBT 
JEWISH ART THEATRE 
)I..SI-Ao._a,nt~ St....,t 
11'11.-neUillf&d.Sq.) 
LOUIII IICI!Nrrn:ll, Oea. lifT. 
" A NIOBT IN AN INN" 
By Lord Dlulaauy 
" THJ: SWU BONO" 
By All\on ChUull" 
" TB:Z BLIZZllD" 
By hru: IllnchbeiD 
T-llhlo . .,.rf"""•~lolnho...,.· 
of Jo~k Cloarl.,, .-ulollc:ltr on4 
How" Ropr..,.ent.nl..., orwl L 
Cryoto~l .. c. he"ron<IT•-~. 




• • NP;~::JJ~r~ CURE fOil: LUMBAGO. GOUT """ ou .,..ft..,..IICd1 •rmptoms of 




What the Press Says Ab~ut the 
Bank of United Stites 
"Financial Age," .one--of the mo.t ii\Ruenti;u , _These facta, vol~tarily puhliahed by two of 
m!-&azine., uy& the following: the mo.t inAue.iitial papen in New York, are a 
"F.STABUSHED ONLY SIX YEARS 
AGO, THE BANK OF UNITED 
STATES IN NEW YORK, IN THE 
COMPARATIVE 'TABULATION IN 
THIS ISSUE, SHOWS A PERCENT-
AGE GAINED IN DEPOSITS FOR 5 
YEARS OF 1,397.7 PER CENT - A 
GAIN OF OVER ~22,000,000." 
a~ce of p)euure and aatiafaction, not only to 
the ten• of thouu.ncb of our depoaitoyi, but. also 
to the general buaineJ-and indu•trial world. 
The' Main Office of the Bank, at Fifth Ave. 
& 32nd Street, hu become the leading financial 
institution for the thowanda of work era who are 
employed in the great textile factories of that 
vicinity, The number of these depositon ia in-
c.reuing daily. For the thrifty man, The Bank 
of United State& ia eapecially a p--'fitable one. 
It is the only bank in New York which paya 
intereat On depo•itt from the very day on which 
r the account ·ia opened. . 
"The New York EYeninc Mail," in ita iuue 1he boftorable dealing~, the interest taken • 
of February 7, 1920, aaya the following: by the Bank officiab in every individual de-
po,~itor, the courteow attention given to the 
"CONSERVATISM AND STRENGTH 
HAVE WON FOR TJIE BANK OF 
UNITED STATES TtJEENVI-
ABLE POSITION AMONG THE 
CITY'S' FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
WHICH IT NOW HOLDS." 
amalleat~I)Gaitor, whetlier bwineu man or 
working man, have placed The Bank of United 
State. at the bigbeat point of aucceu and eatab-
lid.ed. it u one of the mOlt prominent financial 
inatitutiona in America. 
It ia a aatiafaction to be a depoaitor in auch 
a bank. One feela aecure and contented. 
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK. BEGIN TO SAVE RIGHT NOW 
AND PROVIDE FOR YOUR FUTURE. 
The Bank of United States 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 
5th A venue and 32nd Street 
. .J Harlem Branch: 
MADISON AVE. & 116th STREET 
East Side Branch: 
77-79 DELANCEY STREET 
TRAIIUI6 CLASSES 
R'and Schoo 
NEXT PART. TIME GROU~ 
STARTS MARCH 16th. 
Tll~foO\low larpleafor a l'iort TIIII& 
-~1:':: ..:-:::-:~ ':...':=~ = 
........, .,... " ""' U• e Ia ~ow Yort 
1..~11 ol>4 U ol,.. ta Oe<t ~l,.. a u..,.... 
~=~..;'::'"!'~~~: o~~t~ .. ~:. 
"""' 10 lbe"' u memt.or. ol tllo 
wor-lu doll. ,· 
hi ••~!.._, c\ouao two nul.,..o 
'::'ms•-:,11 ~~~":'!!tb~·~::h 'f:~ 
..... t:NUO<I ""'n-" ~7 lh J\11\ 
[!~~£~!"" c.:: •• ~- a...~::· :::e: 
TloPOI611:-PWIUII.artlaMo.n:ll.. 
U !t. ltlo aputouyoao •bah&o 
n llcleB\ ..-.,...1>4 ot gqtw. to 
.:no•p•h - en.lrl•ea lo\IOC-
toruuCrea4tq:. 
A u .. ued u.,l>er or .. ~ol.nhlpo 
~~£~~~~~al~~ ... ~~~ 
p\M;~ ..., ... , e>:t~ I>41"C e•• twe 
7Nf'l.lo l ~. wlllclola...,deolllem• 
btrob l ~ I~ th o IJ7Dli1UIUIII. 
Sea!Otlll 
Eco110mla . . ........ ~ li 
l'1ll:IIU.IIIenlltof8oei&l.ism . . li 
Principia of loienoe •••• li 
KodtrnSoei&!Hbt.oi'y ,. . 
Allle~nloo:i&I.Bbt.ory . . 2fo 
Kbtory of Labor Xo<reme11t 2fo 
PubUc 1pen:mi •••• . ..•• _. li 
Bvolutl.onofOirilisatio'O. .• li 
ChiC~~ alld. PoUtl.CI •••.. li 
JI:YOllltiml of dit lllt.\to ~" ..,.12 
Labor Pro\lema .... : ••• .. U 
Orpniu.lioll Kethocb ~ · ·~ 2fo 
Illd1Utrilll~eerinr .... ~12 
Nocu••'l' r.~glloh I" addttlo" 
wllh..,tootr'l!charge. 
All l"loroolod ,!<Ia .. l"qulro P"'"'PIIy I" l~e olfico ol II,. 
• 
RAND SCHOOL Of SOCIAL SCIENCE 
1 EAST 10\b ST., NEW YORK· CITY. '-) 
SCOTT NEARING'S COURSES 
. CONTROL OF PUBLIC OPINION 
Fridoyo, • • 30P.M .. . .. ~btti""'"I''~'""'71:J. 12Loduro• 
CURRENT WORLD HISTORY 
lotunlarO.l.XIP. II ..... ~Dttl~"'"'Fobruary14, 
II.EGI I TER EARLY IN PERSON OR• DY MAIL IN RIIIOI\0 SCHOO! 




B ert ha Kleman 
FRIDAY EVE., MARCH~I2, AT 8.30 
PEOPLE'S HOUIZ At1D1TORIUX 
7Ealt1Dlhltr .. t. ) 
ADMISSION ~ c!INT .. 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
MISCELLANEOUS: Monday, Much 15th. 
(All Branches): Konday,Jbrdl211u1, 
Order oi B .. meu: Cut ol Bf'9. JOJ, B. le.h"t.ll. , · 
Konda,.,.JilArchii\ll. 
Jlon4ay, April"' 
WAII1'. D1UI Jln4ay, Aprillftll. 
Meetinr• bqin at 7.30 P. M. 
AT ARLINGTON HAll, 23 St. Mo,ka Place 
Cutters of All Branc:bea 
1boald MC1U'I a CN't1 when pl.nc ill to work and. nt.ur'll 
It •bn laid ofl'. They muat alao cha1111 their carib who 
••curiJI( '!) illcraM. 
TB1BD A.lfi'IV.I.L 
RECEPTION AND BALl, 
cu ..... llrU.. ' 
BUITOMIIOII IIAJ(ERS AIID BUTTIIII smRS -
LOO.U. P, IHT. x..Dtu OAJJBJfl' WO:U:EU' tJlflOK 
AT WEBSTER HAll 
t-:111 EAIT 11lh IT~ NIAll lrd 11-YI. 
. On Saturday Eveninr, March 27th, · 1920. 
MUSIC I V PROF. SCHILLE!l'l JAZZ t.i.No 
Ticlt:et26Ctlltl · ' Wr.rdobe20Ceni.. 
